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[57] ABSTRACT
A flueric beam-deflection amplifier and a method of
controlling the same wherein either a single or a series
of cascaded fluid amplifier units are provided and each
one of which may include the usual power nozzle, con-
trol nozzles, outlet passages and vent passages. In the
present disclosure, all vent passages of each fluid am-
plifier unit lead to an enclosed vent outlet chamber
which is connected to the ambient environment or to
a return manifold through a variably restricted passage.
To control the fluid amplifier unit, power and control
stream pressures are first established, after which the
restricted passage is reduced to regulate the input bias,
the gain and the input impedance of the fluid amplifier
unit. As examples, the vent outlet chamber may be a
container completely enclosing the -fluid amplifier unit
or an enclosed chamber formed integrally within the
fluid amplifier unit and communicating with the vent
passages.
2 Claims, 9 Drawing Figures
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FLUID PRESSURE AMPLIFIER AND SYSTEM greater than the differential control stream pressure,
™>u-ixi /-M? TUC IXTWCWTI/-WXI also referred to as the differential input pressure, usedORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
 tQ deflect ^ powef stream flow Jh£ J^ of ^ ^ Qf
The invention described herein was made by employ- receiver differential pressure to input or control differ-
ees of the United States Government and may be man- 5 ential pressure is defined as the pressure gain. Simi-
ufactured and used by or for the government for gdv- larly, flow gain is defined as the ratio of differential re-
ernmental purposes without the payment of any royal- ceiver or outlet passage flow to differential input or
ties thereon or therefor. control stream flow. The average pressure of the two
nAr^«~Dniixjr> r»c -rue iwwcvrrlr,M control streams relative to the vent pressure, which ofBACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION ,„
 course js norma,|y ^ ambjent pressure .g ca,,ed the
This invention relates to flueric beam-deflection am- control bias pressure or simply the bias at which the
plifiers, and in particular it relates to a new and im- amplifier is operating.
proved flueric beam-deflection amplifier and a method Deflection of the power stream is achieved by other
of controlling the same. momentum deflection or pressure deflection. Most am-
A flueric beam-deflection proportional amplifier, IS plifiers make use of both of these types of deflection,
also known as a fluidic beam-deflection proportional but usually one deflection principle will dominate,
amplifier, increases the magnitude of a fluid signal. The Vents are frequently incorporated into fluid amplifi-
term "flueric" as used herein refers to fluidic compo- ers to carry off excess fluid and stabilize the fluid flow,
nents or systems having no moving parts. In the con- These may include side vents leading from the interac-
ventional arrangement, a power stream is introduced 20 tion region out to each side of the unit or they may in-
through a power nozzle and passes between a set of elude a center vent passage located between the two
control nozzles through which control streams are in- outlet passages. The purpose of a center vent passage
traduced to determine the direction of the power is to dump the center high velocity portion of the power
stream through a pair of outlet passages. The interac- stream. Thus, recovery pressure in the receiver or out-
tion region between the outlet passages and the point 25 let passages is at a lower average pressure in a center
at which the control streams engage 'the power stream vent fluid amplifier than in one with a solid wedged
is normally connected through vent passages to the am- shaped splitter.
bient environment. The term "ambient" or "ambient To understand the features of the present invention,
environment" as used herein refers to the low pressure it is necessary to understand the operating characteris-
side of the system and may be a vacuum, atmospheric 30 tics of a fluid amplifier. The power stream pressure is
pressure or high pressurized area. There are normally measured with respect to vent pressure. Typical power
a pair of control streams, one entering from each side stream pressures are several pounds per square inch,
of the power stream, and the control signal is the resul- But for quiet operation, it is desirable to use laminar
tantof the differential between these two signals. When flow pressures. Maximum laminar flow power stream
no control signal is present, the power stream is divided 35 pressures are normally from 3 to 6 mm Hg for an ampli-
equally between the two outlet passages by a splitter. fier having a rectangular passage depth of 0.040 inches.
When a control signal is introduced in the form of an Typically 0.8 mm Hg. is the minimum power stream
increase or decrease in one or both of the control pressure rendering good pressure gain in this size am-
streams relative to the other, this deflects the power plifier. Control bias pressure is the average of the two
stream by an amount proportional to the differential 40 control stream pressures measured with respect to vent
and produces a differential recovery pressure between pressure. Control bias pressure greatly influences the
the two outlet passages. stability and gain of the fluid amplifier. Usable control
To be useful, fluid amplifiers must be compatable bias pressures are typically in the range of—10 to 30
with other fluidic components since a mismatch can percent of supply pressure depending upon the design
cause serious degradation of the signal. Of particular of the particular'amplifier employed. Recovery pres-
interest is the matching of amplifiers to one another in sure, which is another important characteristic of
a series of cascaded fluid amplifiers in order to obtain beam-deflection amplifiers, is determined by the power
the very high gains required to amplify the minute dif- stream pressure and the load impedance on the outlet
ferential pressure signals received from some sensors. passages of the amplifier. Typically, recovery pressures
Such matching is accomplished by matching the input range from 10 to 30 percent of power stream pressure
and output characteristics of the individual stages of for amplifiers with wedge type splitters operating into
the cascaded series. Usually, characteristic input- infinite impedance (a blocked load) while in a center
output curves for each device are used. However, on vented splitter amplifier the block load recovery pres-
some occasions, sufficient test data cannot be obtained sure may be reduced to about 5 to IS percent of supply
and on other occasions, even with sufficient test data, pressure,
the range of such a series is very limited. It will be seen that vent pressure is therefore an im-
Normally beam-deflection amplifiers include a power portant amplifier characteristic since it is a reference
jet or stream directed toward a pair of downstream re- for measuring both power stream and control bias pres-
ceiver ducts or outlet passages. If the power stream is ,„ sures. At present, vent pressure simply means ambient
not deflected, an equal pressure is recovered in each pressure. Pressure gain is defined as the ratio of output
outlet passage. Two control streams are introduced, differential pressure to Control differential pressure,
each through a separate control nozzle, to deflect the Pressure gain is affected by control bias pressure and
power stream near its point of origin. The signal control the load on the outputs. For blocked load conditions,
stream may come from either or both control nozzles.
 65 gain typically ranges from 2 to 20 in a given fluid ampli-
The deflected power stream .flow will result in one out- fier unit.
let passage collecting more pressure than the other. A major problem with existing fluid amplifiers is the
This outlet passage differential pressure is generally task of designing a cascaded series of fluid amplifiers to
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obtain very high overall pressure gains. Typical proce- The ambient pressure in which the amplifier operates
dures for cascading beam-deflection proportional am- is usually taken as the reference level for measuring
plifiers utilize the input-output characteristic curves of power stream pressure and control bias pressure. If the
the amplifiers: After the characteristic curves have absolute pressure of the power stream and the control
been determined, the input curve from one amplifier is 5 bias are held constant and the artificial ambient or vent
superimposed on the output curve from the preceding chamber pressure is changed, the effective or gauge
stage of the cascade. The point of intersection of the values of the power stream pressure and the control
curves represents the operating point for the amplifier. bias pressure are changed proportionately to the
The operating point defines the control bias as a per- change in vent chamber pressure. It will be recalled
cent of power stream pressure. The power stream pres- 10 that the control stream pressures are normally much
sure of each succeeding amplifier is raised sufficiently less than the power stream pressures. If the difference
to bring the bias pressure to the desired percent of between each of these two pressures and the reference
power stream pressure. Typically, a power stream pres- ambient or vent chamber pressure is then reduced, the
sure might double from one amplifier to the next. ratio of the control bias to the power stream pressure
Clearly, this approach to cascading amplifiers is fea- 15 is greatly reduced. Stated differently, an increase in the
sible but it may severely limit the range of application vent pressure will then increase the gain without chang-
of an amplifier system. As noted above, when it is ing the absolute values of the power stream or control
deisred to have all stages operate at laminar flow, stream pressures for the specific example described
power stream pressures should range from 0.8 to about herein.
3 to 6 mm Hg. Therefore, the power stream pressure in 20 Applying this principle to a cascaded series of fluid
the first stage could be no less than about 0.8 mm Hg amplifiers, one can then control the vent chamber pres-
to obtain laminar flow in that stage. The power stream sure of each stage in the cascaded amplifier series to
pressure in the second stage would then have to be vary the effective control bias and also the control
twice that amount, that is 1.6 mm Hg and the third input impedance without varying the absolute power
stage double that, at about 3.2 mm Hg, etc. But since 25 stream or control stream pressures thereof. Such indi-
in some cases the upper limit of laminar flow may be vidual adjustment of the control bias pressure for each
as little as 3 mm Hg, it will be seen that to retain lami- stage of a cascaded amplifier is extremely important
nar flow throughout the entire system of cascaded fluid since control bias essentially determines the gain and
amplifiers, it may be possible to use no more than two, stability of the amplifier. This adjustment now makes it
and, perhaps three stages. It is apparent that such stan- 30 possible to design a series of cascaded fluid amplifiers
dard staging techniques could not be used to provide having a large number of stages, for example four, five
four or more stages at laminar flow. But four or more or more, thereby achieving the desired high gain, for
stages may be required in many applications in order to example 1,000 to 5,000 in a series of five amplifiers,
achieve the necessary overall gain. Thus, there exists a while achieving laminar flow through all stages,
need for improvement which will permit high gain mul- ^5 In its simplest form, the concept of controlling the
ti-stage laminar cascaded fluid amplifier units. ' vent outlet pressures as described above simply entails
„» ~^ ~..T~ ,»r. ^«.^ ~», leading all vent outlets of each stage into a commonSUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
 pipe Qf manifold from whjch ^ pr|ssufes afe Wed tQ
It is therefore a purpose of this invention to provide ambient through a variably restricted passage. In one
improvements in flueric beam-deflection amplifiers 40 embodiment, a single flueric amplifier unit for one or
which will solve the disadvantages and problems of the more stages of a cascaded flueric amplifier system can
prior art. More specifically, it is a general purpose of be enclosed in a container with passages leading
the invention to provide improvements in beam- through the walls of the container to the power stream,
deflection amplifiers which will permit adjustment of the control stream and the outlet passages while the
the control, or input bias of a single fluid amplifier unit vent passages are opened to the interior of the enclosed
or of each stage of a multi-stage amplifier indepen- container, which enclosed container is then connected
dently of input and output conditions, thereby optimiz- to ambient through a restricted opening in a wall
ing gain and/or input impedance matching. thereof. In a more sophisticated embodiment, the en-
It is another purpose of this invention to provide a closed chamber may simply be formed as a totally en-
fluid amplifier with variable operating characteristics. closed portion formed integrally within the block which
These purposes of the present invention are achieved forms die various nozzles and passages of the fluid am-
by a design and method of opertion in which the vent plifier. Holes would then be drilled from the vent pas-
passages, instead of simply being open to the ambient, sages to this enclosed chamber, which chamber would
are controlled, preferably variably controlled. Accord- then be connected to the ambient through a variably
ing to this feature of the invention, the vent passages restricted passage.
associated with a given fluid amplifier unit or a given Thus, it is an object of this invention to provide a new
stage of a multi-stage cascaded fluid amplifier unit are and improved flueric beam-deflection amplifier, and it
placed in sole communication with an enclosed vent is another object of this invention to provide a new and
outlet chamber which is in turn connected to the ambi- ,. improved means for controlling a fluid amplifier,
ent through a variable restricted passage. Thus, the It is another object of this invention to provide a new
pressure in this vent outlet chamber, and hence also the and improved fluid amplifier, the operating character-
pressure in the vent passages themselves can be raised . istics of which can be varied, and a method for operat-
to create an artificial ambient pressure or vent chamber ing such characteristics.
pressure within the fluid amplifier. By varying the bleed
 65 It is another object of this invention to provide a new
to ambient through the variable restricted passage, it is and improved fluid amplifier in which the pressure of
possible to vary the operating characteristics of the the vent passages may be controlled to in turn control
fluid amplifier. the operating characteristics of the fluid amplifier.
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It is another object of this invention to control the op- through restricted passage 16a. For convenience, the
crating characteristics of each of a series of cascaded vent passages 13a are further labeled V.
fluid amplifier units. FIGS. 2 and 3 illustrate other fluid circuits 10* and
It is another object of this invention to provide a cas- lOc. In these figures, like elements are represented by
caded fluid amplifier system in which high gain may be 5 like numerals but with the subscripts b and c for circuits
achieved while maintaining laminar flow through the 10* and lOc, respectively. The circuit 10* of FIG. 2
system. varies from FIG. 1 in that it includes only a center vent
It is another object of this invention to provide a new passage 13* located between the two outlet passages
and improved fluid amplifier unit comprising a solid 14* as formed by beam splitter structure designated by
block with the fluid amplifier passages therein and with 10 reference numeral ISb. This central outlet passage is
a vent outlet chamber also formed therein and commu- connected to the vent outlet chamber ISb which is in
nicating on the one hand with the vent passages and on turn connected with the atmosphere through variably
the other hand through a variably restricted passage to restricted passage I6b.
ambient. Of course the principle of the present invention is ap-
Other objects and the advantages of the invention 15 plicable to virtually any type of fluid circuit having vent
will become apparent from the detailed description to passages. For example, one can employ a fluid ampli-
follow together with the accompanying drawings. fier employing both the side vent passages 13a and the
RRIPP npcruiPTinM np THP nBAwiMoc central vent passage 13* In fact, FIG. 3 shows a fluid
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS amplifier having side vent passages like 13a, a central
There follows a detailed description of preferred em- 20 vent passage like 13* and an additional set of side vent
bodiments of the invention to be read together with the passages, all of these passages being labeled 13c in FIG.
accompanying drawings. 3. In accordance with the present invention, all of these
FIGS. 1, 2 and 3 are schematic views of three differ- vent passages are in communication with an enclosed
ent fluid amplifier circuits, each employing the features vent outlet chamber 15c which is connected to the at-
of the present invention. 25 mosphere through variably restricted passage 16c.
FIG. 4 is a schematic view of a fluid amlifier showing FIG. 4 illustrates one possible arrangement for form-
one arrangement for confining the flow from the vent ing the enclosed vent outlet chamber IS. In this em-
passages to ambient. bodiment, the vent outlet chamber takes the form of a
FIGS. 5, 6 and 7 illustrate an embodiment of a fluid completely enclosed container 20 with the fluid ampli-
amplifier unit showing a preferred arrangemnt for the 30 fier 10 mounted therein. Lines 11, 12 and 14 pass
enclosed chamber between the vent passages of the through the wall of the container in fluid sealed rela-
fluid amplifier unit and the ambient, this embodiment tionship therewith to communicate with the power noz-
utilizing the fluid circuit of FIG. 3. FIG. 5 is an eleva- zle, the control nozzles and the outlet passages, respec-
tional view while FIGS. 6 and 7 are horizontal sectional tively. However, the vent passages 13 are opened into
views taken along line 6—6 and 7—7 of FIG. 5, respec- ^5 the interior of container 20. The enclosed container 20
tively. is then in fluid communication with the atmosphere
FIG. 8 is a schematic view of a cascaded fluid ampli- through variably restricted passage 16 which takes the
fier system in which the individual stages of the cas- form of a conduit 21 having a variable orifice therein,
caded system employ features of the present invention. FIGS. 5 through 7 illustrate a specific fluid amplifier
FIG. 9 is a graph illustrating the relationship of gain unit utilizing the circuit of FIG. 3 and illustrating a pre-
to control bias for a specific amplifier, the latter repre- ferred embodiment .of the present invention. Since
sented as control bias pressure as a percent of power these figures show the circuit of FIG. 3, the fluid ampli-
stream pressure. fier shown in FIGS. 5 through 7 is labeled lOc. The var-
DFTAII FD DFSrRIPTION OF THF PRFFFRRFD 4S '°US nozzles and P3***^ * llc- 12c> 13c. and 14c areDETAILED DESCRIPTION OFTHE PREFERRED 45
 substantially the same as shown in FIG. 3. In this case>
EMBODIMENT • however, the vent outlet chamber 15 is formed as a pie-
Referring now to the figures wherein like numerals num chamber 30 formed integrally with the solid block
represent like elements throughout the several views, which forms the body of fluid amplifier lOc. All of the
FIGS. 1, 2 and 3 illustrate schematically three typical passages lie through 14c are located generally be-
flueric circuits, each modified to include features of the tween a pair of common planes, the edges of which are
present invention. visible in FIG. 5. The nozzles lie and 12c and the out-
FIG. 1 illustrates a typical fluid amplifier lOa having let passages 14c are opened at the exterior of the blck
a small power nozzle 1 la through which issues a power lOc in the conventional manner. However, the ends of
stream, a pair of control nozzles \2a through which vent passages 13c do not reach the exterior of the block
flow a pair of control streams impinging upon the lOc. Instead, they communicate through openings 31,
power stream in the vicinity of.interaction region 170. 32, 33, 34, and 35 which are vertical as viewed in FIG.
Depending upon the differential pressure of the control 5 to the plenum chamber 30. The only communication
streams through nozzle 12a, the power stream is di- of this plenum chamber 30 with the ambient is through
rected through outlet passages 14a which are divided ,_ a passage 36 to the exterior opening 37. This opening
by a flow splitter 18a. A pair of vent passages 13a 37 would in turn be connected to a fluid line having a
communicate with the fluid stream but downstream variable restricted passage therein between the opening
from the interaction region 17a. In accordance with a 37 and ambient.
main feature of the present invention, these vent pas- FIG. 8 illustrates .schematically a fluid amplifier sys-
sages 13a do not communicate directly with the ambi- ,5 tern in which a plurality of fluid amplifiers 10 are cas-
ent but communicate with a common vent outlet cham- caded in series. The numerals 11 through 16 represent
her shown schematically in FIG. 1 as lines 15a, this the same elements as described for FIGS. 1 through 7.
chamber in turn communicating with the ambient This system is the same as a conventional cascaded sys-
3,770,021
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tern with the exception that the vent passages from The five stages were operated at laminar flo'w power
each stage of the cascaded series are led not directly to stream pressures. The total gain of the system was ad-
ambient but to an enclosed vent outlet chamber 15 justable from below 1,000 to about 5,000 by varying
which communicates through a variably restricted pas- the vent outlet chamber pressures by varying the open-
sage 16 with ambient. Although in a preferred arrange- 5 ing through variably restricted passages 16.
ment each stage will have its own vent outlet chamber The method for adjusting the stages of the cascaded
15 and variably restricted passage 16, it is clearly amplifier system to obtain the desired characteristics is
within the scope of the invention that one or more
 as follows. Optimum control bias levels are first deter-
stages share the same vent outlet chamber 15 and re- mined for each stage. Power stream pressures are then
stricted passage 16. For example, two or more stages 10 chosen for each amplifier and such pressures are main-
could be grouped within the same container of the type tained at a desired value above the vent outlet chamber
shown in FIG. 4. Alternately, two or more stages can pressure. The vent outlet chamber pressure of each
be built within the same solid block, the vent passages
 stage js then adjusted until the recovered pressure from
from both stages communicating through suitable
 the preceding stage is at the desired control bias pres-
openings such as 31 through 35 (of FIG. 5) with a suit- 15
 sure with respect to the stage it is controlling,
able plenum chamber 30 located in this enlarged block.
 Some difflcuity has been encountered in making the
FIG. 9 illustrates the gain for a single specific fluid
 final adjustment due to feedback from the vent outlet
amplifier unit lOc of the type as shown in FIGS. 5
 chambers which occurs as a result of changing the
through 7 plotted against the control bias pressure as
 input characteristics and the recovery pressures of each
a percentage of power stream pressure. To maximize 20
 amplifier The adjustment procedure can be simplified
the gam, it is clearly desirable to reduce the bias pres-
 b maki minute adjustlnents simultaneously such
sure relative to the power stream pressure as much as
 that al, sta are brought into their respective operat-
possible. However, if the bias pressure is reduced too .
 intg at the same time
much, the flow is unstable and hence the high gain indi- ,t shou,d be noted that the situation where the con.
cated on the chart for the lowest levels is not really at- 25 ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ .g ^  ^.^ for an app,._
tamable in practice.
 cation of the principles of the present invention. WithIn one test conducted with the present mvent,on, as
 contro, bjas ufe ^ tQ zefo for M .„ a
applied to a cascaded fluid amplifier circuit, four am-
 cascaded t the receiver out t of a givenampli.
plifier stages were cascaded, each stage being similar to ' effectively blocked by the vent outlet
the circuit of FIG. 3. In this case, the first two amplifi- 30 8 ^
 rf J^ y whjch ^
ers were placed in one container like the container 20 . . v . • r u i-*-
-_.„
 A j . i.- . j » A. .1 . in an increased pressure gain for each amplifier stage,of FIG. 4 and hence subjected to the same outlet vent ... ... \.
 u j -i_ j • • j
. . ...
J
 .. . . . Although the invention has been described in consid-
chamber pressure and the other two stages were placed ,. . .. . , - . ...
in a second container and hence subjected to a second erable detail with respect to preferred embodiments
vent outlet chamber pressure. In all stages, tubing from 35 thereof, it will be apparent that the invention .. capable
the nozzles 11 and 12 and the passages 14 were passed °f numerous modifications and variations apparent to
through fluid tight openings in the containers. It was those skllled in the art wlthout dePartl"8 from the sP'rlt
observed that an overall proportional pressure gain of and sc°Pe of the inventlon-
6,000 could be obtained with a signal to noise ratio at We claim:
the output being ten times greater than at the input. It 40 l- A flueric beam Deflection amplifier comprising a
was not conclusively determined why the S.N ratio im- solid block havin« recesses therein forming a power
proved, but it is believed that it was due to damping in nozzle- contro1 nozzles, an interaction region, outlet
the vent outlet chambers or to attentuation because the passages and at least one vent passage, said power noz-
amplifier system was not dynamically capable of ampli- zle arranged to.issue a power stream into the interac-
fying the high frequency noise at the input. 45 tlon reg'on of the fluld amplifier, said control nozzle
In a second test, a vortex rate sensor was used to sup- communicating with the power stream for issuing con-
ply the input signal for a fluid amplifier system compris- trol streams into the power stream to control the direc-
ing five cascaded proportional beam-deflection ampli- tion of the Power stream within the fluid amplifier, said
fiers of the type as shown in FIGS. 5 through 7, the cir- outlet passages communicating with the power and
cuit being that shown in FIG. 8. The power stream pres- 50 control nozzles for receiving the power stream, the por-
sure for the vortex rate sensor and for the first stage tion of the power stream received in each outlet pas-
was 1 mm Hg to give quiet laminar flow. The system sage being dependent upon the characteristics of the
was first operated with the vent passages open to ambi- control streams, said at least one vent passage commu-
ent in a conventional manner. The differential output nicating with said interaction region, and including an
sensitivity of the rate sensor was measured at 1.0 X 10~5 enclosed vent outlet chamber formed totally within the
mm Hg/Deg/Sec. This low output sensitivity was attrib- block and an opening from the vent outlet chamber to
uted to poorly matched impedance characteristics of the exterior of the block, said opening being adapted to
the vortex rate sensor in the amplifier. The system was be connected to a means for variably restricting the
then modified to replace each stage with a fluid ampli- communication of this opening with the ambient pres-
fier unit according to the present invention as shown in sure wherein said power nozzle, said control nozzles,
FIGS. 5 through 7. The size of the vent outlet chamber said interaction region, said outlet passages and said at
was approximately 1 X 1 % X % inch thick. The addition least one vent passage all being positioned in a common
of vent outlet chambers allowed the input impedance plane within the block, said enclosed vent outlet cham-
of the first stage amplifier to be raised to give an indi-
 fi5 ber being spaced from this plane and including passage-
cated rate sensor sensitivity of 1.5 X 10~* mm ways within the block extending at an angle to the said
Hg/Deg./Sec. Thus the output differential sensitivity of plane and connecting all vent passages of the amplifier
the vortex rate sensor was increased by a factor of 15. to said enclosed chamber.
3,770,021
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„ 2: A'flueric beam deflection amplifier system compis-
ing a plurality of individual flueric amplifier stages,
each amplifier stage comprising:
a power nozzle for issuing a power stream into an in-
teraction region, control nozzles communicating 5
with the power nozzle for issuing control streams
into the power stream to control the direction of
the power stream, outlet passages communicating
with the power and control nozzles for receiving
the power stream, the portion of the power stream 10
received in each outlet passage being dependent
upon the characteristics of the control streams, and
at least one vent passage communicating with the
said interaction region and leading to the exterior
of the stage; in each stage, said power nozzle, said is
control nozzles, said interaction region, said outlet
passages and said at least one vent passage are all
positioned in a common plane within the stage, said
enclosed vent outlet chamber being spaced from
this plane, and including passageways extending at
an angle to this plane and connecting all vent pas-
sages of the fluid amplifier stage to said enclosed
chamber;
said amplifier stages arranged in cascade with the
outlet passages of each stage in fluid communica-
tion with the control passages of the succeeding
stage in the cascade;
and wherein all vent passages of all stages are in fluid
communication with at least one vent outlet cham-
ber, such said vent outlet chamber having a vari-
ably restricted passage leading therefrom to ambi-
ent pressure.
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